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Today'*

Campus
ftlontle Trrtuhie

, Carnival to Climax Senior Week

R alls llart' Earn
>,,M Wamock, North Camp-
\i waving her thumb on

i'::, - corner for 20 minutes
totHay -■■without results.
'it..'! v a brilliant idea hit her
i! t *•!ween the earn. She-
it into a nearby gun station

and called a taxi, asking
If% fur a cab to tie sent fur

her at the corner of
i. Mahigan and Grand

he hung up nnd steppe*! nut
A taxicub driver did

vi i e tic UHiked at her. She

•aid you more plainly
the wall," said he. "Get
te cab rompany'i office i*
ui the gas station.

ish Can Derby
T\rr\ day Dr.
Imii at hl< dei
Mr of

Y1CA CHOOM-* 11
fur < laliinet Pod*

and |a«t joint session of
"id senior YWC.A. cnbi 1

'

held .Monday for a din-j
of plan* for next year and

IPM dimmer conference.
/.'..•re Mills, president, an- '
f-Tlowinff npi^iintrnentN j

- cabinet: Betty Wirth :
Freeman, Ifelen Manning. j

• iU'IIi Kerth. Constance |
Ann (lower. Margaret
Dorothy Hitchcock, Vera
Beryl Gaige, and Evelyn

Henry VIII
All Set For
Production

t!uiii|iii<t Arlur* Til
Kcliii' Sli:ik<'.|H'iiri-
Tm ire I luring \IVii

Topping nlT ihi> rumptm
ijrnnmilc st-iison mi ull t-<>|l<>>rt>
cnsl iif 7B player* will piVMi'tll.
Ihi' pliiy. "Henry VIII," in tln>
I'ainl Shell Wei Ihem lay ami
Thiirsilay evenings, miller (hi*
direction «»f Dr. W. Pawcett
Thompson.
An annual Senior Week feature,

a spring presentation of Shake¬
speare done 4ir an-outdoor .setting
with all Kh/aliethati* properties,
hiv year's show comprises the
largest number of student players
and technicians ever to perforin
la-fore a Michigan State audience.

Or So Tliey Say Will Speak
Will. Ith.i! .mm. --till * •■nutii; rri 1 I •

- lo Alinnni

iCrane, Stockdale Are
Scheduled toDeliver
MajorAddresses
Band and Orchestra Will Play
Idiiyest ffrmlufitiiiff t lass in the history of Michigan Statu

college will receive diplomas and thus end undergraduate
careers of 7H0'seniors Monday, June 10, at the first com*
mencemcnt cerefriony to he held in the new auditorium, and

the 82nd commencement in
college history,
Sfteiiker for the exercises,

Dr. Allen A♦ Htochdale, has
chosfeii as his topic "Education

ticket* fur ' Ilrnry VIII"

Al Tlmrrrk, Maxim- I
rrnun anil Jratt Armstrong w

accept llckrU and someone v
In- In llir main loungr or i

d I p. m. I
day.

CAASlatesNew
Slimmer ('.lass

c.HmpuN prod11< -

111 i ce >e;ti s.
■. campus thes-

Cathrj-me. and. <
(Trand Rapid*. ii'mi
Carrftpjtt Wool, i y

the
P|,. •!

tlon will be the erorid m;ijor
of the term, Thompson aru!
troupe have .been wot king <l.i\
night to whip ' Henry VIII
shape The Stale pi'odttetfon

Kciini.MO, S|M.rl«
X ill Murk Animal
\liitmii lluy

<"iipt..Iuik Knight,« former
airmail pllni tiiul now no alr-
ilot' t'Xff itl wini was grail-,
naleit from Michigan Slate in
I Ml 4 Mill i'C the headline speaker
of the ;iliimiii day program, dune R.
TO Till. Alit STOKV

• Scheduled tii' speak at li p. m
; following the annual sunset Mip-
, per. Knight will relate the story
of Ainej ican aviation coupled with

j oinr of his own ex|N-rii»hWs in
I the held Seiuoi \ are invited to
; attend the Mip|K'i-.

| According to present plans.
II l.i• ,*v whose graduation years
end in "0" or ".V wilt hold re.

| uiuo»i.Ji!0« heons during the day.i The . I.c - of 14. of which Knight ls
a nieinlur, will hold its silver an-

wii.i. i,AST Tiinr.i: IIAVH

alumni ccict n y.
induction of the member^ of the

ike* of iRfMi mto the Patriarchs'
• «lu|i will take place June R ^At
a luncheon, noon of that day, the
club will Ik- the guest of president
Holiert S Shaw.

ACTIVITIES I.ISTEII

other activities included in .the
annual program are a t h I e t ir
matches and a ba-eball game, the

| water carnival Saturday evening,
i atiil the aiiiititii dav dance in the

Class lIpholiN
Lantern,Swing
Traditions

ed ahunt
through
night

that i

id J Appli«
;>! "vmt •

Michigan State

DeanWill Be
Seniors' (»nest

RedCedarToSee Yearly j;
W alerPageantryFriday
% On ILimes
M,..t fiiturful of all colleg* acfivftftwi. weeniwnih annual
"iter Carnival. "Cinerama." will opem SVitlin «1 B-..HI p. ni.!.
wi the.Ketl Cedar, Just ahove new Fomti ijioe bridge, when !
King Wilson Scales ami Queen -f-un rmrlmukv journey t<
^«*ir throne of honor on the*
bridge. jsion» xtepicTing a seen
>V.n liy 40 student onran-;

tatiom will follow in prnrea- "fluiiim- itr.m iM« i« iw». *»

IArea Conimaiuler Will Auaril
! IIOTC Honors al Final Parade

Presentation of mc^lfils and awards to the year's out stand-
I ing It.O.C. cadets ,-itpl awarding of commissjfins to seniors

j j will feature annual It. O. T. C graduation |>ara«le at 8:15 a. m. ^

lu.lTmvufrid ! Awards Will Ih» mntle l>v I#ietit.*lien. Stanley II. F«»rd,
r tiin. Ik- t Chicago, sixth area command- •
<1 by Amt-r- wnt, Co|. I'*. D. Criffeth, Jr., the outstanding flr-t ,1 r .»!v ».

o|lege It. O. T. (V head, said ; "I .•our-e r..;ot „»,iierV .tudrotWnt g»» tu t I'let I.ieut Funcue1
psterday. Knin

SI,her. annually | (>tT„er-' dull .nedel., |ire<er,teri ;

gather informally j

of pet. collegiate
-• (felrheil by Ulith
uiK« Hue-ton, Jufie
Jean Wilson Hrt-ak

iJlte
teiMled In all women for water
carnival Irldav nithi. II was an-
wnmreK Mood,, hv A. W. S.
rraneil Women KiVtn, S.lur-

nhrl
ml to (lie oiit-'anthog
.r advanced student
Mflet Col Christian

Ag Men Will Take
Part in lli-i-f Side
!»rof H C. Bather, head o

farm in.p- flepartmeut. will 1 h
toa«trna*ter at tenUv, annual liee
if ti.iOfpiet at Gladwin today.

field afTillery .

given to the outstanding first year |
advanced course student

birling, canoe tilting, canoe load¬
ing. and cand# racing. Prizes -will
be given in all events.
"Entries-*re still being accepted

in all competitive events.' Mar¬
tin Buth. water events chairman,
revealed yesterdady. An entry
black appears on page 2 of this

. i
The pageant itself, opening with —

ZSJTZ*"!** «»"•»"
Chris Beukrma. rommentahir, I rBfHl tJlllieW
who will link eat'h IL'»l t» u"' j
l^timl theme Birth nt a nation,
setthna. and growth of America
furnish topics for the rest of the
opening group of floats.
Hero worship in. all its branrhes

wilt provide a wide range fur a
second group of Itnats.
Entertainment headlines last

group of floats before interims-
gee—CtUWIVAL—Ti«e J

r«»i « *iv Kf-no s
Medal-i presented by the Chi¬

cago Tribune to outstanding sec¬
ond year advanced cuurn- stu¬
dents in each arm of the sefvice
will be presented to Cadet laetit -
Cols Russell Norem, infantry.
David Stroud, cavalry; F.rrnald N

field artillery, and Beu-
kema. coast artillery.
Cadet laeut. Arthur Howland.

field artillery, will receive the
Scabbard and Blade medal.
.♦warded by Company K. for be*
ing tl,e mending first yrnr sd-1 -,1*. ^rr^nlrd
vanced course student in the four
urms. He will also |, Woortrow w Wilt

ale ' which

MacKkhnn, cavalry: Ge«»rge Wil¬
lis, field artillery; and Richard
Red fern, coast artillery
Outstanding tlrt year b*»ic

students in esch arm -elected to
receive the Pershing Rifle rned

by com | any D.
third regiment, are Albert Muehl-
ke, infantry; Frederick M. Arn«-r.

I follow Wednesday afterno»»n
I lie Prof O A Baldwin, head
inirnal husbandry defmrtrnent;
I. Ih-nton, extensHin >p**ciul
m .animal husbandry; Carter

m rropM s|K-cialist;
and Prof. O. A. Hranaman of ani¬
mal husbandry department.

Fee Deadline Ih Set
For PMO Rinthing

Music Aliiniiii Plan
Dinner, Program
Alumni of the Mh Iihmii .State

ion !.f Will ui
presented ir

"tlierutoiiH-tf
its" will lK^
wiry tlitl 7*i

li t«» Hie .uiditorium
nent will form at
o a m Monday,
extend to Kedzie
iloVy. with Pre*.

of Agri-
l)i ckdal

Wiilverlnrs will In- ready fnr
distrlliution to one anil all al 12
nimii ludav in the. Wolverine nf-
lice, IJmer 11. White amummed
Monday.

Dr. f'i

.State hand, directe I

Saba.' by Gounod, as | locesslonal
f-»r commencement exerciser
Hand will also play "II Guarany"

baritone
"Uio Pic from- lb/- i

st." .dsn by Gounod. Re-
will Ik*. •"Hniyefilty

lurch,"-by Goldman,
for baccalaurc.de ervlces
fiirnblii-d by the MSC.

tclki. under the

will
Alexander

play "Fjpstiva

!*roj»het" by Mvetbeer
no I Alve Am-den, vo-
R let lard Williams v »o-

350 Hoar Now
Pianist Play-

lliiiry Chili H.-.-lk
Sli-iik Iti.ii-I I lull-

AWS HulineWill IJmitWomen
To Fewer (lampus Positions

B. Dove, extension special-
i farm marketing, will con-
a *erie*abf cooperative clinic

June 3 to 13.
Meeting* will be held in

Grand Rapid*. St. Joseph. HiHa¬
ifa ie. Buchanan. St. lamis. Ilowell,

J New Haven, and Caro.

George, coast artillery.

Beachnm to Erect
New Apartment*
Curtis. Beacl)um. resident mana¬

ger of Mason hall, announced yes¬
terday that he will build a $25 - |}f||»ty IllfltrilCtOr
000 two and-a half story apart- i ^ ^

ment building on Ann street, near RtfMgUH P(MltiOII
Charles street.
Construction will begin this

week, and the budding, which is
to be of steel and concrete fire¬
proof construction with tan brick
veneer finish, will

tfpperclaM women desiring to
I* ru«h«J nrxt junr mint i>uy I '—•» Hnroiincw ny n
rushing fee to Pan-hellenic coun "^he new system wi

artillery- - and Richard ! cil before Septemlier 15, Pat Mr- | unt,I winter term
Kiddy, Resident, announced thp
Monday.
The fee cannot l»e paid now as

the council has not yet secured an.
office, but should be mailed to
Pan-hellenic office, Spartan room.
Union budding, during the sum-

Dr E. E tfamann of bacteriol¬
ogy department has resigned.his
position as instructor in food hy¬
giene, effective June 30. to resume

xt year,
ids that

•mpi ted withits stipulations I
during fall term
Under the system campus p"»l

tlons are given a point rating and
no woman is allowed to hold of¬
fices with a total value uf more
than 50 points.

* Position rating as drawn up by
A.W.f co incil includes:

p6iin>*n« (50 points each):
President of AWS. president

of Student council, and publica¬
tion* editors.
"B" positions (25 points):
Business manager of publica¬

tions, president of divisional coun¬
cil, president of independent
Council, member of student coun*
cil, chairman of judiciary board,

cTiairm.m of freshman orientation,
chairman ™f vocational guidance,
chuicman of freshman*counsellors,
president ..f YWC.A, S.WU,
W A A . Pan hellenic. a social sor.
ority, or Home Economics club,
vice-president of a social aorortty,
and associate editor of studNit
publication.
"C" positions (15 point*)}
President of all honoraria*. S.

W. L, YWC.A., or Home Eco¬
nomics cabinets, A.W.S. elected
members, members of publication
staffs. Independent board, presi¬
dent «»f a dormitory, co-ed editor
of State News, .secretary of judi¬
ciary board, treasurers of social
sororities, president of Studio
theater.
"D" positions (10 points):
Union board, member* of play

cast of all college production*,
members of debate team. Fin-
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A Stuff and a Strait Song
Tin

maiiig
longi !

free years ago Larry Distell vrrte his swan son* as
Hiring editor. The following year Ola (Jeter said. "So
State News." Twelve short months ago Ray Tamer

moved out of the picture. With the passing of another year,
another staff moves out of the college newspaper system.

Rivalling memories of the past year is one of
pastimes of an outgoing staff. There wei
—topics like drive safely, congratulations,
keep off the grass, and commendations
oil of the line of routines came the new poKry to handle

off-nimpu* news. Out of this grew "Under the Wire," a
weekly hews roundup, and editorials on national and inter¬
national questions.
Among the most controversial questions came State News'

objections on crowds in Union cafeteria, on hay rides, on
' 'Hell week.' State News had quite a time ronreming alleged
intimidations of football players. Then came the vote to
determine whether students wanted to continue to pay for
State News as they hail in the past. And the students
responded wonderfully. During the year there was the
hattle for health insurance.
Support, Isith moral and aotiiatTare the greatest aids to

a newspaper administration. The outgoing staff had both.
Victor Spaniolo, graduate manager, was an endless south

of ideas and aid. His successor, Dave Tefft. should he of
enormous help to Jack Sinclair, new managing editor. Tefft.
with'three years of journalistic experience, is a personality
as well as a technician.
Sinclair, one of the two or three hrst newspapermen ever

"

to wjirk on State News, is a tireless worker, lie should build
a remarkable newspa|ier for next year's Spartans.
Ow'hiils should go to Bobbie Applcgate and Marinan Al-

kireitwo women who did wonder* for the newspaper. Ism
Weal rule and t'harles Foo, associate editors, did more than
thell part. Thanks and praise are due the entire .«|w rts staff,
Thcmsincss staff, with Bill t'ollinge at the head, did a re¬
markable job throughout the year. Jack t'arman, the- new
business manager, will continue the good work.
Next year, with the new personnel, should lie better.

Executives will he surrounded by such able worker* as Don
Way, Tom Greene, Charles Foo, Joe Simek, and Dorothy
Hnntcr.
The stage for next year is set. The outgoing staff

finished, except to once more wish the next year's staff loads
of success, to say to all the students "So long.'" and to write
a final "Thirty."—W. J. R.

SN

it all. students are trying to put enough time on
studies to get decent marks, to take part in those events
which are supposed to make spring term and graduation at
Michigan State something to he long-remembered pleasantly,

id to catch a little sleep on the side if possible.
The calendar for these last tevcral weeks is the most

crowded it has been in several years.
In other years, when the calendar was not so crowded,
•rryone seemed to get along quite well. It is to lie hoped

that this mistake will not lie repeated next year, that spring
events can lie spread over a longer period, thus reliev¬

ing pressure on students. _

• SN

Tomorrow's Alumni

Oh For n Mirror
This work and next there will lie a mintlier of visitors to

the campus—alumni, and parents of graduates. They'll lie
linrk to take in graduation activities and to sec the second
most licautiful campus in the world.
They'll want to sec this campus at its licst, not marred

by petting couples lolling here and there In foolish positions.
These blots on the landscape aren't representative of the

whole student body, fortunulcly. They are isolated indi-
als who either don't care how many passersliy laugh at
t, or don't know how silly they look, wrapped- up in each

others' arms like an cctopus' encircling a swordfish.
Such antics are just as ridiculous in the Union lounge as

en the lawns, and in either place make visitors rapidly lose j ing. but ihei
•pert for students and for the college.
Isive-maklng. if it can lie called such, is liest done in

private. Let's keep the campus licautiful and free from cig-
aret butts and petting couples.

—SN—

WASHINGTON, June .1—Outside of
circles, » vague but persistent
Washington that the Allies »
"France and Britain just rarnmt lose," is thg typical re¬

mark of Washington dowagers. "I'm «ur» that at the Ivat
moment they will comee -

through." | lbs arrry fr is tt* World War.
But a careful study of con-1 T'!r Eate** v-r pan of J.000,-

falontial war bulletins recede- ™ «■»»
wl by the army and navy give* J
no grounds for such optimism. In aijtrj

t language

To the Editor:
Finally this year, a group of M. S. C. students organized

to put on a peace demonstration—something which, ,,|.
though a .Yearly affair at most other campuses in this
country, has been totally locking at this college for u Ion*
time.
Instead of adding to the tribute being paid the dead , f

the last war in count

it will take a military miracle to
prevent an overwhelming Ger¬
man victory, including occupa¬
tion of London.
FIGHTING IS DENPEIt.\TE

Fight ing which took place in
Flanders last week'probably
the most desperate in world hi j
tory, even bloodier than the |
lait-ln* of the Miiriie.knd Verdun, j f imut wiBlCorpses were piled house high. |
The trapped French and Bri
made the Germans pay in fir
of blood for every foot they
'arced. They knew th.it

demonstrations all over the
country on Memorial Day. this
group derided a new notu
should lie struck. Perhaps it
sprung from a dawning realization
of the course which our nation is

rapidly being-stiered along toward
participation in
(It U

we are already in the war eco¬
nomically aa an ally of

plaint, that the sign wa» to,,
rally worded.
Perhaps he feasorcd in,,.
Pc shouldn't give the live

it ran put on an orderly
fective demonstration.
An individual who-o

over the place nrcupied bv

And Most Are (Had!
Another graduation inevitably rolls around anil another

butch of seniors are turned tint to forge for themselves.
Much advice has liecn given for the future mid must of

the tears have la-en shed for giving up the college ghost.
All that has la-en done and little remains except the carry¬
ing out of traditional activities by, those who go In for
tradition, the last-stand tarr-busts for those wlio find their
pleasures in that corner ami the final flurry of last minute
work for those who place scholastic endeavor nlaivc all other
things.
Reminiscing might la- in order lint it's a sloppyJmslness

at. hrst ami the day's tiai warm, the grass too green and the
shade is too inviting.
So to those 780 senior* who are leaving, the State News

ray, "Good--Lurk and ticat_Bless You." May the days of
your years la- filled wilh good things and may the memories
•if four M. S. C. years mnke fin-side ami table chatter for the
ilays to come.

the

There Is always a great thrill in the opening of a
academic year, and to the average senior, graduation h
•a pevuliur joy la-cause of possible opportunities whirl
business world might offer for independence. With this
ehnngc comes the opportunity to la- a part of new organiza-

. Hons which immi-diately surround us.
In all colleges tiicre an- almost innumerable campus groups,

all organized and justifying their existence for edurational
Value to their memla-rs and for general good of the institu¬
tion. After graduation, the college has a rerferx right an and
does Inok to us through our alumni association f.«r inspiration.
We are still a part of the institution ami can make our in¬
fluence very definitely felt, but to he influential and effective
we will lie required In make united, well-coordinated efforts.

What about you of the class of IP-IO? I* the rullegc to
la-coinc a slowly failing memory, or aray. 01 going to cherish

"ami keep alive the college and its many aawwialions? Will
ynU see that, a correct address is always on file in the alumni
records office so that ill you'll receive announcements sent
to all alumni, andCD) in order that your friends may he able
to find you? Will you see that there, is an active
cluh in your county and that vnu la-come a
Will you rend the M. S. C. Record, official
as it is muilrd to you each quarter?
Your la-st means of keeping in touch is In¬

active alumnus. You will la-, la-nefited ami you will help
those (nio follow you. Certainly such action would la- an
inspiration and an expression of loyalty to the institution
which has done its |>art toward helping you get .'tatted
properly in life. What you do this first year nut will either
consciously or otherwise influence the mold of your future
alumni relations. ___

—Cicn O. Stewart, 'it.
Alumni Secretary.

W kh The

Modern Greeks I

bridesmaids will Include Mary
Boer, Barbara Tranter, and Lucy
ranter Stickle, alums of this d:
•r. and Alpha l*hi Helen N

KAPPA nei.TA— I link,
Phyllis Murtagh will be initiated i *

Saturday night. j couple will moke .their home it
Marquita trlnnd entertained Sot- j Jackson,

urdo.v night in honor of Solly R.w«. ALPHA INI OKIMA—
KD olum id '39, who is to !*• mar-' The following t•(Titers were elert
ried June 27 to George llill. Beta ed for the coming vear: ITesidenl
Kappa alum of '38. , 1 William Wallace; first vice-presi
EFT\ TAII ALPHA—■ I de;?t, George Konkle; seponct vice-
Senihrs are being entertained at j President, Gordon !*wis; master

a dinner Tuesday night ,,f ceremonies, Donald Ucrgor am
Eleanor Turner. Frances Slietdon j Hci liert Chapman; recorder. L.vi

and Betty Pre*ton went to Flint Elk rem; alumni secretary, .fame
Saturday to attend a tea given by | Nora; social chairman, Carl Brand
Flint alums for high school gradu- «tburg; athletic director, Gerah

houses. AI i © in governmen'
warehouses aire 1-3W tWd ar'il
lery pwe.ff*. wharh General Mar
shall has *+* need-new gun car
rtagrs and cast f8.NW> eacl

•bjective' wa**ln ^ act* can 1trA to b*r I
iken the Germans,, give time

to General Weygand to strengthen

to arbitrarily censor it to t

to his own ideas.
Such an action is Iltegltim.

tolerable, and undemocratit
If this action is symptom

what we shall see hnppi -
this country in the near fun,

Grand | all this war fever sweeping
At the democracy i

ENTRY BLANK FOR WATER fAINIfU IWFI

«2S AIM Mm*

RAILWAMfcEXPRESS
Aoracv Inc.

Too Murli Prvssurr
it will ta- all over, ami weary Spartan*,

by pressure of last-minute rush.

year should lie an object lesson in i

that should la* thoroughly Icurm-d so i
will not lie rcpeuted.

irae. with final

CAMERAS - SUPPLIES
CARDS - PENS

STATIONERY
■khhtate
SukMnTak

LINN CAMERA
W B. Crate River. Eaut lte«.

SHOP

THE DELLS
MONDAY. JUNE III

GLENN MILLER
AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

DANCING W1

$1.00 Plus* Tax

III FLATIM

SONNY BURKE
PAL NIGHT TONIGHT
WEDNESDAY EVENING 23c

Don't Forget
WE BUY

ANY BOOK
Ifhrther I *nt Here or Mot

UP TO PRICK

ON THOSE ROOKS TO BE USED

DURING 194041

CAMPUS
BOOK STORK

OPPOSITE UNION

Following
diduti-s for c
jeslstrar', c
Akk.ii.



P»*» Ttau»

Followini
didatcs for'
Itglstrar's t

Abb. !t. *« I-mtern night—Forest of Arden—8:30 p.Military parade—parade grounds—4 p.

WXYZ

rted to incroose listening radius j
(55 miles from the present 40,

i.'itinn <'f approval was;
rom Washington May 31
days' notire is required ,

emission becnme*"*fituil.;
testing period will pre-
iliir_ broadcasting under
setup, The station staff
conducting equipment

CLASSIFIED

billowed by roiindtable !
in- Students will work
idual pro I ileitis during the
n in consultation with the
and staff members
>o«n groups will be or

ultural,

ns'.ructar* and garni
urnished.
in ciinjunction with
teaching traffic efll-
utomollile operation,
om .lure 17 to July
28 to August 23

r.

College listsDegree Candidates KmxWil Be C"8" WKAR GetsTrade Seewrt* InHead of '40
Ag Council

l-angilon I. I'irkr.l
To Cuidr Division*.
Tirolher* St >10111

VUWeek Sfcmr
Michigan <?an? ip-Binr a* ii

• all wouId-he G-men '.its m H»
rect technique ,n jattifaxng * i

"V*. L.r-rNu^'» I William Knox, Sault Ste.
'dSTttd^S: J,ari>' junior, was named "

president of A* oun- ,;ril a recent meeting. , .

j.n— Otherollicerselected f- rthe
a"r wrung year are: vice-president.11 sm«r,'. u, w.t. Rob Larson: sceretarv, ii- k • '

.Kchroeder: treasurer I* h . r ! r •'

nriz,

Power Boost
OK at Last

Staff Now (J«en
New Kqnipatral
In Early Hour*

Within a few days station
WKAU plans to switch over

w to its newly allottedp<mer in*
crease, according to N, E.""

Orover, chief engineer,
j, I'er-misMim hm been granted

•

. bv Federal Communications com* i
nj, ini'Mon for the station to I
MV use of its new equipment v

Senior Activities Calendar

Senior play—"Henry VIII"—band shell—9:30 p. m.
Thursday. Jut «

A. W. S. breakfast—Union ballroom—9 a. m.
Senior play—"Henry VUi"- band shell—9:30 p. m.

Friday. June 7
Water carnival—Red Cedar river, Farm l.aae bridge—750p. in.

Saturday. June 8
Baseball—M. S. C. vs. Ohio State—Old College field—3:30p. m.
Alumni sunset mipjht—Union ~fl p. m.Water carnival^JRcd Cedar river. Farm Lane bridge- -7:30p. m.

Sunday. June 9
Baccalaureate service- auditorium- 3:30 p. m.College sing- luihd shell T.30 p. in.

Mttnday, June 10
Military parade - parade grounds- 8:15 a. in.
Commencement exercises - auditorium—10:30 a. in.

Each senior and candidate for advanced degree may •ecurereserved •■eat tickets for both baecalaureate and commencementat tire registrar's office until 5 p. m. Friday.When tickets are obtained, each person will lie given a «einstructions relating to graduation exercises, which are. tocarefully read and followed.

CARNIVAL

MSC to Repeat
Workshop, A ill
New Drivers

ISA r.lmoHs New
Vice-IVcsidciil

Wibllif,- ( I.,I, I I,, .-
HulM.nr OfflriT*

(Continued from Page !)•
sion, including such varied topics
as love affairs, pie throwing.^ and
"Snow W itt. and the Seven
Dwarfs."

FXCM.int'R wil l. TAP
FoWttwwg first half of the float

parade. Exealihur, senior men's
honorary, will tap new members,
and senior class banner and gavel>pening June 17, Michigan > will lie passed

te s annual summer scrotum Jackson brothers, campus sirg-riciilum workshop will offer ! ing organisation, will entertain,
he i hi.nl superintendents. i Inspiration of the American tin-
ncipnls and teachers oppor- 1 tioh to its present position in the
'> to' work on curriculum I world i* dealt with in last half of

with guidance of Uiroc- ; program, beginning with a scena
<» V Millard .«nd other edu- from "The Ten Commandments,"
"ti department staff members, i showing pursuit of religion.
•It ca-rripus speakers will talk 1 Last series of floats, decoteik t«i

•

ieg a morring session, which 1 - -

ii-.'pu .itioh given by gn »d tniok*.
will open with dramatization of
death scene in "Romeo and Ju¬
liet *

Concluding float from the pi*.
Mure "Clone with the Wind ' shows
I Scarlett O'Hari'. rude awaken*
I ing when -he finds that there is'

no substitute for true love.

While list.—a Straw, Kelt
nr Turban

*2.00 all.I *3.00

success

Marriage Insliliile
Will lie Held Here

TAKE HOME A SOUVENIR
A phuto of <hnI uIm w the "r««| .•newer" of >uur
I.n ruim. liror -* nrUrrrU eel uwn |>hote free. No
H.ili?4ti.'n ;»► he. wne,

THE JONES BOYS

GRADUATION GUTS
fee dm

I XASS OF I9IO

F.H

STATE COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE

Hate VOCB *•■». HIS Nnnw. «r Vn
On Yenr finger Nniln

> *•,. Grant taw

Y« lha

®t|C Hunt Jjuofc ptyv

Till" I* till' "lory of a man who never

IhmiuIiI a Summer Suit in hi" life un.l

f thmijiht -iimnier lime wa» jn»t Miffer
lime, lie jiivl -wealed through ...me¬

llow. Summer lo him wa» a .leail l.».

II" far a. eomfort wa» eoneertieil. 'Ilieit
all ill a half hour of a Kri.lut iiioriiiim
he fonml the new I'ulin lleneh anil

hapiiine... I here never wu> u .nil that

hrouyht a mull u lo-ller l.leiol of Style.
\ aloe, ami Comfort. There iieti-r »a«
a lielter rliiwn a.«ortmrnt of rolor..

IMillern. ami miMleU thnn thoM* we're

*howiti|i Imhit.

TUB NEW

Palm Beach Suits

SLACKS $5JM> JL Uf # fj

Chanyv to Palm Urach While for your everting date.

rKdsitciiekwbros.



C,National
petition

, Arrinptau l"lnre
High in Emr* Mert

Central Collegiate eonfer-
tmtt track meet at Milwaukee
Friday will find a small show-
k« from Michigan State. Be¬
cause of final examination
conflicts, Ralph Young is en-
tering only those who stand a
good chance of placing.
Winding tip the rather disas¬

trous season wilt be thw S-Atkx**1
Collegiates at Mirtncapo'Jatjc
21-22, and perhaps the Xa?«onil
A. A. V. at Fresno State «n 'he
west coast a week later. Cart H. y
Fehr and Walter Arring?«*i are
the only ones who have
enough ability for either meet
At the I. C.-4A meet -t Cam¬

bridge Saturday. Fehr s strategy
Of nipping Ted Vollmer of Cif.S'
ornla"With, a stretch drive
Well planned, but a dark horse
Andy Neidnig of Manhattan held
his lead to break the iw.v-ms'e
record with a time of 9: IS 4 Fehr.
with 9:19.2, was also under the
old record.
Arrington tied for second in the

high jump at 6 feet 3*, inches,
and broad jumped 22 feet 1 inches
for a fifth place to give the Spar-

StairNew*AlbAg League Softball Team, 1940
FIRSTTEAM IN*. . SECOND TEAM

DZV, Hons;
MasonSGrab
Group Titles

Lamb.li, Chi Defeate
Sigma Nn for Fral

PARTAN
PORTFOLIO
By DON ANDERSON

Tlte time has come to put 'thirty' ut the bottom of the last page
of copy and to cover up the old typewriter. With this last splurge,
d it may be called that, this columnist concludes his efforts for the
Michigan State News and places the ^portfolio stock head in the
dusty files amid the others of bygone eras.

r |m many sicIts of relief from the as- •

a*

tans thirteenth place in the team
Standings. Fete Ihwryki* in the
pole Vault, and Barry Ryan in the
broad jump were unplaced.
The rest of the varsity placed

fourth in the Michigan A. A. V
meet In Kalamazoo with 50A«
points, State's freshmen were,
tenth in team standings with eight

The Spartans garnered only
two firsts, both of them coming
In events rarely found in allege
competition. John Scales breasted
the tape in the 449-yard hurdV*.
Bob Hills, 1939 co-captain. run¬
ning unattached, was thtrd. and
Fete Fitzgerald of the frr-h. came
in for u tic ft»r fourth.
The other victory came by A!

Mangan. 1936 Oiympic w.lker.
who knocked off 21 seconds frvvm
the meet record in the twwnule

, walk as he heel and tt>ed the dis¬
tance in 13: IS 6.

MAJOR LEAGUE
SCORES

AMERICAN tEAC.IT
Washington 9. Detroit 3.
CTtlragn 7, lto*t»n I.
New Verb 7. St. I.amK I.

Slate'* Athletic Set-up One of Best
| If we have "made any enemies we would like to make our peace
1 with them. We realize that wc haven't always been strictly on the
] fence in certain discussions, but wc feel that we were only talkingI in the best interests of the school with no personal discrimination
j meant against any one person. We think that Michigan State'sI athletic set-Up is, on the whole, one of the l>est in the country, from
j the coaches on down hrough the long list of Spartan athletes. They
■ have all been more than fair to us, and have-supplied us with valu-

Banner Year Ahead for State S/uirls
All indications point to a banner year for Spartan sports in 1940-41.

The football team should really hit its stride next season, and we look
for it to start a new string of triumphs over Michigan. While this
is not exactly In the form of a prediction, you can almost call it that,

A* far the other Mparts, basketball, track. wrrftUlng. boxing, aplm-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NO WAITING AT

INDIAN HILLS

iatramaral activity, all should
the rusiRi season. With but a few exception* these sports en-
Joyed sureesoful campaign* the past year. Those few exceptions
Um«M reverse their form In 1949-11. Michigan Stale Is getting an
increasing amoonl »f good athletic material each year.
The material Is not the only reason why wc look for bright

futures for Spartan athletic teams. The facilities for accommodating
fp. rts._is advancing in leaps that rival the growth of the student
body. Jcniaon. fUMdhouse should serve as the crux for furthe
growth in this direction. In the past decade, the name of Michigan
State has risen from a position of relative dbscurity to one of im
portame in the athletic horizon of the country. We feel It will cot
tinuc to advance.

Issoriations Arc Highly Valued
Wc have enjoyed setting down the farts as we saw them In thf

columns of his page. We value highly the associations and con-
la«1s with the personnel of the Michigan Slate News and hope IIicm
anioaintanres won't be lost through the passing of years.
Our successor, Joe Simck, is familiar to most of those who fo

3«>\\ 1!v.< fortunes of Michigan State athletics. Hailing from Charlotte,
a small hamlet some 20 miles west of Lansing, Joe wilt be starting
his thiid full year as a Michigan State News sport reporter, and
this time he will be at the top or the heap. Joe rates as a track ex¬
pert par excellence, but he knows his other sports and, he knows his
coaches. He is familiar with the "behind the scenes" machinery,
so vital to successful sport reporting. Fopulnr with both coaches
and players. Joe is in a position to supply Ids readers with the sort
of material they like to read.

Thus. Ihc Mich leanestate New* alu seems headed for a banner
year. It ha*, the stuff to go far. In closing, we would like to wish
the paper and Its staff, as well as Michigan Male's roaches and alh-
Irtes the best of lurk for the ensuing year. Adlos!

HA11SW* Billiards

TO TRI SENIORS
WE EXTEND

CONGRATULATIONS
V ■

TO THE I 'NDERFLASSMKN
_

AND FACIT.TY WE WISH A

PLEASANT VACATION
OCR MEMBERS WII.I. RE WITH Yd' AGAIN

IN THE FALL WITH WELL ORGANIZED
SANDS AMI NEW FEATCRKS FOR YOCR
DANCING I'l.EASFRE.

AMERICAN FEDERATION
of MUSICIANS

-SERVING M. S. C, SINCE INT

Golfers Point
For Nationals
Although end of spring term

marks termination of activity
most athletic fronts, Michigan
State golfers continue practice in
preparation for the Nntionn1
legiate meet scheduled for June
24-29 at the Kkwnnnk Country
club in Manchester, Vt.

Ex-MSC Professor
Succumbs in East
According to word from Wash

Ington. D. C., Lewis I*. Wnldi
former Michigan State English
professor, was buried recently
Arlington national cemetery. I
lowing a brief but fatal illncsi

by DZV in Independent league,
8 in Dorm loop, and

Hurt club in the Ag circuit in
final playoff games last night.
Lambda Chi Alpha defeated
Sigma Nu for fruternitj-base¬
ball title In the only hardball
league on campus.

Ag Game Gow Extra Innings
Hort club won a 10 Inning

game by scoring 5 big runs in the
first of the tenth to down Block
and Bridle for the Ag league
championship. The final score of
11-6 doesn't show how close the
battle was fur they went three ex-

scoreless Innings before the
big splurge
Mason 8
Mason 8 behind the one-hit

pitching of Mike Fawlick pound¬
ed the offerings of All-Dorm Ed¬
die Fearce to win 110. The one

Kddide DeMerrit's single, was
of scratch variety.
Whtftj Mike was fanning some
It of the Mason 7 batters, his
mates pounded Pearce for a total
of 11 blows, including home runs
by Mike Fawlick with the bases
full and Shbrtstop Bob Young
ith one mate aboard.
Fawlick was backed by superior

fielding while Pearce suffered
his mates' six errors. The
play of the game was in the

third inning. Mason 7 trailing
9-0 got tjyo men on base via base
•n balls. Hard then rifled a sharp
hot at Young who scooped it up
and tossed to Williams who re-

to Decker in time for a

pretty double play.
Kennedy Pltche* DZV to Win
DZV Brotherhood knocked off

Evergreen Manor, 8 to 3, in the
nils of the Independent loop.
DZV hung -up Its victory be¬

hind the six-hit hurling of "Wild
Wlllyum" Kennedy, recently vot-
d the No. 1 twirier of Indepen¬
dent softball circles. Bob McKel-
ler led Evergreen with two hits in
three trips. Charley Asher was
in the mound for Evergreen, and
lave tip seven hits, one of which
i-as n four-base knock by Champ
•awlowski.

Friedhind Tame* Sigma Nu
Lambda Chi Alpha, huh Iml the
irling of Bob Frlcdlund and

Kerm Ellison, defeated Sigma Nu
6-4 for the fraternity hard ball
chntnpl
The

State Meets Illinois
Weslejrsn Today;
Bucks Saturday
Ohio State Twin Bill Closes Season
"Maybe our ball club has had its share of tough breaks

and maybe it has missed the boaLon some games that should
have been won, but if we can take just two of those three,
games that are left IH be satisfied that we've had a fine

Thus John H. Kobs, the pitcher who made good, outlines
objectives for the tenth and*
final week of Michigan State's'
baseball campaign.
It isn't hard to see where

Kobs, head diamond coach and

-

In Intramnrals
Kappa Kappa Gamma «ororlty

rained permanent proseuilon
women's intramural spur" —
last week by winning the
championship for the third
straight year.
Announcement of the award

was not made until Saturday.

weather prophet for the last 16
years, finds grounds for his fore¬
casts, because just a little research
and a moment's work with any
usable adding machine show that
the Spartans thus far have com¬
piled 12 victories, five defeats, and

FLAY TWO TIER
Casting out those two ties,

which were scored 3-3 with Clem-
son and 6-6 with Wisconsin, as
no-count entries in the record
books, that means the State nine
has only to take two games from
Illinois Weslcyan and Ohio State
(the Buckeyes are here for two)

d with a mark of 14 tri¬
umphs and six setbacks. All this
would leave Kobs and his lads

a percentage of .800, highest
since the Spartans of 1930 col¬
lected 18 wins and six defeats for
730.
The Spartans will start on the

last lap this afternoon when they
p with Illinois Weslcynn for

the first time in baseball. Shirt¬
ing time is slated for 4:10 on Old
College field and Pitcher Bob Hall
ill make his second start of the

season in attempting to continue
the spark which started with
Saturday's 4-2 victory over Notre
Dame in South Bend.
TWIN BILL SATURDAY
Ohio State's Big Ten baseball

entry will be in East Lansing for
n double header -Saturday which
will close the Spartan season.

Originally scheduled to meet State
on Friday and Saturday both, the
Buckeyes will square off with the
Spartans in the first game at 1:30
Saturday and the second about
3:30.

aners jumped on the of
»f Al Gaines for two
the second inning and

never were headed, although the
Sigma Nil's put on n threatening

ins in the sixth;
Marty llutt finished on the mound
for Sigma Nu.

Trojan Nine Wins
From Eastern
A pinch single by centerfielder

Dick llolbrook which drove In
first baseman Jim Crozier witti
the winning run gave East .Lan¬
sing high school's baseball team
a 9 to 8 victory over Eastern at
Marshall field Monday afternoon.
The Trojans, with a record of

10 victories and one defeat, will
meet Eaton Rapids nt 4 p;
Tuesday on West Side field in
Lansing for their final appearance
of. the-year,

Union In Give Senior*
Special Talilr Service
Special table service for sen

iors. their parents and friends
will be continued this year
commencement day, June 11, B.
Froulx, Union director, announced
yesterday.
The ballroom and second floor

dining room %ill be opened im¬
mediately after commencement
exercises and wU*
until everyone Is

KalamazooTies
Netters, 4-4
Because darkness brought the

final doubles match to an end be-
fcre a decision could be reached,
Michigan State's racquet wielding
squad had to be content with a
4-4 deadlock in their final regu¬
larly scheduled match of the 1940
season with Kalamazoo college
yesterday.
Yesterday's tic erased all hope

of Coach C. D. Ball's charges bal¬
ancing their won-and-lost records
for the season, as they needed a
win over Kalamazoo to even their

of A.W.S coun-
beth Conrad will

be honored at dinner Tuesday t,t
8 p. m. at Miss Conrad's home pre¬
ceding traditional Lantern Night
ceremonies.

Patronlin Km Advtrtiwn

Froslt Netters Win

six triumphs against seven de¬
feats. Saturday the Spartan net-
men will clash with an alumni
contingent and will bring their
season to ariose witji the Nation¬
al Collegiate Tennis tournament,
June 17-24.
In the match terminated by

darkness, State's doubles combi¬
nation of Floyd Krause and Bob
Harris had rallied to take the sec¬
ond set 9-7 after the Celery City
pair had garnered the initial set
7-5, and the nettcrs " had gotten
well into the third and final set
with the count knotted at five
games apiece when the lack of
light made further play impossi-

ond administration building.

VanAlstyne Sees Powerful
Links Team for Next Year
By Wank Dower
Before the ink on the 1910 golf season record* was entirely

dry. Coach Ben Van Alstync took stock of the prospects for
the Spartans of 1911 and emerged with a smile of pleasant
anticipation.
"Bud Tansey is the only varsity man to Jcnve us by way

of graduation," said Van AI-*
styne. "This leaves us three: brother nf hnskellinller Marty
experienced men. Stan Ko- Mutt, proved himself
wal, present captain, Bill Z.vl-
stra, and Ralph Kortge will
form the nucleus of a team to be
feared in any competition," he con¬
tinued.
No. 5 man of this year's team,

Hnnk Stafseth, will undoubtedly
figure in possibilities of a position

meet competition this
onlytook part in regular prac¬
ticesession.
Freshman golfers who will lie

In the running for the fourth po¬
sition are Warren Mack, I.canard
Hutt. and Jim Funston, who all
featured in frosh team action.
Mark, from Buffalo, N. Y..

seems to have* preference, in Van
Alstyne's opinion. Mack fhowed
constant Improvement this sea¬
son and came through with a
score of 78 in the last two fresh¬
man matches with Grand

college and Wayne

ANNOUNCEMENT
In taping with its policy of not pobliohing
during the week of examination*, the MICHI¬
GAN STATE NEWS will eeo

on September 27.

Michigan fitate Kens

TWO DAYS TO ffMEMKR!
• FATHERS' DAY •

e , (JVNE MUD

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
35e 50e

Dad know, "Interwoven" and hell appreciate

• GRADUATION DAY •

DRESS SETS
Hlarfc. While or Maroon

81.30 to 83.30
Your Graduating Friend will like Uils Gift

lis lauding. Useful

I


